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mont; and pansies Ihrcaten'ng
to run rampant in Salem, N.H.

Worchester, Mass., reported S!)

degrees above zero breaking a
record of 58 for II ?

day.
Boston's 60 degrees be'i."-noo-

equalled a record set in
1895.

Heat in New England
Boston, Dec. 27 (P) A Christ

Einstein's Relativity
Theory Divided in 2 Parts mas week "heat wave brought

record high temperatures in
New England today.

New York, Dec. 27 (ft Einstein's relativity theory is divided
Into two parts, special, written in 1805 and general, written in And along with it came1950.

strange reports:The special theory pointed out that everything in the universe
Is in rapid motion and that motion increases the mass oi any Crickets out in Waterbury,

Leave for Ariiona

Pleasantdale Mr. and Mrs.
Bert McFarlane and son Jimmy
of Pleasantdale left Sunday for
a six weeks' vacation

body. He said it is not possible Vt.; haying in Middlebury, Vt.;
lilacs budding in Massachusetts;
maple syrup sap running in Ver- -

to measure both the speed and

of railroad track were twisted
by the shocks, disrupting train
traffic.

At the same time ancient Mt.
Aso in central Kyushu island
spewed forth huge boulders and
a cloud of ashes in a series of
six eruptions. The ashes rose
more than 600 feet and drifted
some 30 miles away.

Boy's School Trio

Caught, Brownsville
Lebanon, Dec. 27 UP) Three

boys who escaped from the state
training school at Woodburn
yesterday were captured near
here today, after a series of car
wrecks.

State police said the boys stole
a car at Silverton, wrecked it at
Aumsville, stole another there,
and wrecked it at Brownsville.
They were captured at Browns-
ville.

The bovs were irinntifipri as

the mass, or weight, at any giv

Japan Shaken

By New Quakes
Tokyo, Japan, Dec. 27 U.R A

new earthquake shook the area
north of Tokyo today in the
wake of heavy shocks yesterday
that killed eight persons, injur-
ed 50 and damaged 2,500 hous-

es.

All of the shocks were felt in

Tokyo but there were no cas-

ualties here and no damage oth-

er than a few broken windows.
Heaviest hit were the cities of
Ustonomiya, and Imaichi, 70
miles north.

At least, two standing freight
trains were derailed and fis-

sures as long as 90 feet opened in
the ground in the area of the
two cities.

The new shock struck the
same area at 6:56 p.m. (3:55 a.m
EST). Observers in the Utsono- -

en instant. So he wrote general
mathematical laws to cover this
trouble. These showed the possi
bility that time is not the same
in different parts of the unl
verse.

IV? General relativity was the
outgrowth of the early studies.

BIG DANCE
THE NEW

CRYSTAL GARDENS

Wednesday Night, December 28

General relativity rewrote New-
ton's gravitational laws in a ma
thematical form, so that it
wasn't necessary to measure and
weigh to calculate what was
happening.

Einstein's laws agree with
Newton's so far as gravitation's

Donald Roach, 16; Richard Hen-
ry Botewig, 15; and Dennis K.
Bunnell, 14.miya area said it was slightlyeffects on earth are concerned 2 Floors I 2 Bands I 1 PriceThey ducked into unrWhrnshBut Einstein's laws said that

when gravitation is stronger, as
in the sun and stars, some things

at the Silver Creek falls state
park yesterday and psnnnnH

Includes
Tax74c

less violent than the strongest
of yesterday's tremors.

Reports from Imaichi, a city
of 17,000 said a family of four
was killed when a house was
buried by a landslide touched

Taste of Liberty Mrs. Valentine Gardner,
white Russian war bride held In detention for 13 months in
the San Francisco office of the U. S. immigration department,
embraces her husband, Henry, after she was released on bail
until Jan. 9. Her entry into the U. S. has been tentatively
approved by a special board of immigration examiners, but
the final decision has been left to Washington officials.
(Acme Telephoto)

happen that don t occur on earth
BILL DeSOUZA
Modern Music

POP EDWARDS
Old Timers

Dance either mod-

ern or old time
or mix it up if you
wish.

Light, he said, would be bent And Admits to
Both Floors

They, along with the other boys
who did not go home for Christ-
mas, were taken on an outing
to the park as a holiday.

more near the sun's gravitation
off by the tremors. The shocksal pull than had been expected continued throuigh last nightfrom Newton's laws. Light
and the inhabitants slept in the
streets.

the sun has a longer wave length
than on earth, that is, light is a
bit redder there. A report by the Kyodo news

agency said a e section
of a village in Niigata prefeci n oture shifted slightly, splitting aAlbert Einstein

Years after Einstein wrote
these gravitational laws, they
were verified during an eclipse
of the sun, by discovering that
the rays of light passing near the
sun really bent as Einstein theo-
rized. That is more than Newton

schoolhousc, in the wake of the
quakes.

The shocks were felt in Tokyo
and Yokohama, where some win

predicted. dows cracked. At Nikko, 100
miles north of Tokyo, 230 feetEinsteins general relativity

theory also led him to claim that
space itself is curved. That has
not been verified by observa Hurry Last Day

"Lady Takes a Sailor"
and "Tuna Clipper"

tion. Einstein has said that the
way gravitation acts is partly

New Storm Coming

With Wind and Rain
More storms are in the offing,

reports the weather bureau.
Fresh to strong southerly and
southwesterly winds are predict-
ed for tonight and a blustery
day, Wednesday.

The two holidays were also
windy and showery following
cold temperatures Christmas eve.

Rainfall for the month to date
is behind normal, however, 4.40
inches being measured against
the normal of 5.37 to date. The

aue to ine curvature of space. h
Lebanon Finds

Credit Is Good

NEW TOMORROW!

ITS THAT LONG, LONG
(PTLIi,StnJLebanon A brochure bv au LAUGH YOUVB BBBNditing firms handling the cityWillamette river continued to

dooks showed the city councilregister between the five and six 4C LONGING FOR!i5102,000 "in the black" and thefoot mark, Tuesday, the local
financial condition of the citygauge reading 9.4 feet.
listed as good.

The present deficit was listed
as $102,607.80, with present city
improvement ot $204,000 oligi
ble for Bancrofting.

Nebraska Signs
To Play Oregon

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 27 (IP)

The Universities of Nebraska

After 30 years of shoe business, Mercon's Shoe Co. is liquidating their entire stock to make

way for their new owners. THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO!! BARGAINS GALORE! VALUES

SUPREME! IN EVERY DEPARTMENT-MEN'- S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S! RUBBER GOODS

INCLUDED. REMEMBER-EVER- Y SHOE MUST GO!! .

Financial Chairman Delbert
Scott told council members that
the auditing firm had recom-
mended disposing of some speand Oregon have signed for a

e football series. Ne-

braska Athletic Director George
cial funds which makes city
bookkeeping needlessly cumber

(Potsy) Clark said today the some.
Councilmen also heard a let-

ter from the state sanitary board
of their intention to soon pre

Hi, Cuban, Low Heels
and

Wedgies

Huskers will meet Oregon at Eu-

gene September 27, 1052. Oregon
will play in Lincoln either in
1953 or 1054, depending on how
Nebraska can work out its
schedule.

pare a final order for abatement
of polution from the city being
dumped into the Santiam river.

The city now has under draft
a complete sanitary system to
serve the entire area, Including
pumping stations and sewage
disposal plant.

Reg. ;flfA Re9- - CDHHI! $5.95 p J UU $6.95 4
I Now 0 Per Pair . Now Hi Per Pair NOW Per Pairhim awake, and now he's okay.

Richard lives at 2270 Claude
street.

Baby Drinks Stove

Oil No III Effects
The stove oil looked good

enough to drink. Besides it was
in a whiskey bottle, and that
kind of bottles were to drink out
of, weren't they?

So Richard Joncsburg, one
year old, tilted the bottle and
drank.

First aid found that Richard
had suffered no Tcally bad ef-

fects, but was pretty sleepy from
the fumes. So they just kept

Values From

6 95 o$9.95 $ 00
NOWEnds Today - Open Ji:45

ma CROSBY ann BLYTH

AMY HUMI

W, FITZGERALD CRONYN Reg. $6.95
and $7.95

NOW $288
2nd Hit!

Ely. Knnx Hibt. ShAyna
in 'Forgotten Women' 4nno IMilt. Daily from 1 P.M.

NOW PRESENTING!

n
$288LOAFERS, OXFORDS, SADDLES

Values from $4.95 to $6.95 NOWNEW! TODAY!
2 MAJOR TREATS

Reg. $4.95 tfooNOW J.58CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
f ROARING ADVENTURE

fL . filmed where it
' f VTV actually 4

.' at"i 'JL MiM happened, from K:

' j j
Reg. $3 45

NOWCELEBRATE NEW
YEAR'S EVE AT

THE GRAND!
FREE HATS!

NOISE MAKERS!

Opens 6:45 F. M.
NOW SHOWING!

Rubber Footwear 25 off
CHILDREN'S

ESBK5 rubbers 19c

Are Your Feet Either Small or Large
I Women's House Slippers

Sizes 4, 4 V2f 9 or 10 . $4.88 sixeo myM 50C pr

Oxfords, Wedgies, REG. $7.95 Values fo $3.95 llUlI
CO-HI- DAN DAILEY

CELESTE HOLM
"Chicken Every Sunday" 20 to 50 Discount On All Merchandise mentioned

NOW! OPENS 6:46 P.M.
June Haver - Color

"SCl'ODA HOO
SCUDDA HAY"

CAPITOL!
2 Mighty Hits!
Alan Lodd in

"93" Howard
I" Duff J

"Susanna shc,ran Winters
with

Andy Devine "n
Dale EvaraQ

"Chicago Deadline" 1
Next to Midget MarketAll Sales Final 357 State St.Betty Grable - Color

"Mother Wore Tights"
DcCarlo In

'The Gil Who Took the
West"

f


